If you have questions for the Real Estate group, you probably questions for some other City staff as well. Below are some helpful links to some of our partners at the City of Georgetown.

**Planning Department** ([planning@georgetown.org](mailto:planning@georgetown.org))

- Plats
- HARC
- Site Development Plans & Construction Plan submittal
- Questions regarding the Unified Development Code (UDC)

**Buildings and Inspections** ([permits@georgetown.org](mailto:permits@georgetown.org))

- Building permits
- Structures, pools, sheds, fences, irrigation etc.
- Building line setback questions
- Questions regarding the International Building Code (IBC), National Electric Code (NEC), etc.

**Main Street Program** ([mainstreet@georgetown.org](mailto:mainstreet@georgetown.org))

- Investing in the Downtown
- Events Downtown
- All things Downtown!

**Economic Development** ([ecodev@georgetown.org](mailto:ecodev@georgetown.org))

- Useful investor tools
- Properties available for purchase (commercial, industrial, etc.)
- Community Profile and information
- Business incentives